Glossary

EFTSL—the federal government loan scheme that assists eligible fee-paying students to pay all or part of their tuition fees.

FTE—Full-time equivalent.

FTSE—Financial Times Stock Exchange.

GCC—the Centre for Science and Technology Studies.

CWTS—the Quocuiel Symonds (World University Rankings).

QTAC—Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre.

RAB—Reconciliation Action Plan.

RAS—Rasa Appetite Statement.

RCCH—Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health.

SAGE—Science in Australia Gender Equity.

SMH—Sustainable Minerals Institute.

STEN-STEMM Science, technology, engineering and mathematics/and medicine.

SWAN—Sustainability Women’s Academic Network.

TESOL—Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages.


TPU—Triple P—developmental Positive Parenting Program.

UQ—University of Queensland.

UQALY—UQ staff who provide safe, welcoming and inclusive space for sexuality-diverse people.

UQ2U—UQ's student community involvement program.

UQ RDM—UQ Research Data Manager.

UQ2U—UQ’s student community involvement program.

UQRI—UQ Research Industry.
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